The relative influence of biological and social factors monal environments and their relationship to the exon the development of human behavioral and cognitive pression of behavioral sex differences in rhesus monsex differences remains unresolved. One view stresses keys are reviewed. These studies demonstrate that the social construction of human behavioral sex differwhether aggressive and submissive behaviors are ences and disputes whether biological sex differences, sexually dimorphic depends primarily on the social beyond those directly related to reproduction, contriband not the hormonal environment. Early rearing enviute to the formation of behavioral sex differences ronments without mothers or allowing brief periods of (Bleier, 1984; Fausto-Sterling, 1992). Although no credi- 
the corpus callosum as well as other areas of the male ences argued for constitutional differences between male and female infant rhesus monkeys which led diand female nervous system are exquisitely sensitive to the social context of rearing (Juraska and Kopcik, 1988;  rectly to juvenile behavioral sex differences and ultimately shaped adult sexual roles (Harlow, 1965) . HarJuraska, 1991; Moore, Dou, and Juraska, 1992) . Such findings suggest that the lack of evidence for socializalow's study provides the starting point for this review as it not only attempted to develop a complete description influences on the development of sex differences in animals reflects more the researcher's research emtion of the development of juvenile behavioral sex differences, but also described their relationship to adult phasis than a fundamental difference between humans and animals. Similarly, the less complete evidence of behavior.
Harlow described developmental patterns of male asbiological influences on human behavioral sex differences results partly from ethical considerations which sertiveness and aggressivity as a developmental training ground for adult male rhesus monkey sexual assertpreclude the sort of precise physiological manipulations possible with animals. Thus most human evidence iveness. In a complementary manner females were shown to display passivity and accommodation, which results from experiments of nature which alter some aspect of the typical developmental sequence. Howwould ultimately prepare females for their assumed accommodating role in adult rhesus monkey sexuality. ever, such ''accidents of nature'' lack the precision and control possible in animal experimentation. Looking at This integrated view of the development and function of behavioral sex differences relied upon several asclose nonhuman primate relatives offers the opportunity to investigate these issues in species likely to prosumptions about rhesus monkey juvenile and adult behavior which have subsequently been shown to be inacduce information more relevant to the human condition. In this regard the rhesus monkey provides an ideal curate. Thus the view of male assertiveness and female accommodation and passivity presented by Harlow, opportunity to systematically investigate the interaction between biological predispositions and social inwhich has substantially influenced thinking on behavioral sex differences in both nonhuman primates and fluences on the development of behavioral sex differences.
humans, needs reevaluation. This reevaluation requires first reviewing the schema presented by Harlow more Rhesus monkeys in nature live in complex social groups integrated around a complex matrilineal social than 30 years ago and investigating the assumptions inherent in that view of adult sexual behavior and destructure (Lindburg, 1971) . Adult patterns of behavior are strongly sexually differentiated in regard to mating velopmental sex differences. Our current understanding of adult rhesus monkey behavior, infant care, and patterns of social interaction. In addition, rhesus monkey infant and juvenile develsexual behavior has changed substantially from the view 30 years ago and this affects the possible relationopment has been studied in a wide range of social contexts ranging from total social isolation to complex ageship between juvenile behavioral sex differences and adult sexuality. Additionally, as described below, it is graded groups of more than 100 animals. This rich data set on the relation between the developmental environapparent that the type and magnitude of behavioral sex differences are functions of the specific conditions of ment and behavioral sex differences is complemented by 25 years of studies in which the pre-and postnatal rearing. Finally, the interaction between the developmental social context and the prenatal and early postnahormonal environment has been manipulated in different dosages, through different hormones, and at differtal hormonal environment is considered. ent developmental times. Integration of these two bodies of developmental data provides insight into the relative contributions of hormonal influences and early
ADULT SEXUAL BEHAVIOR
social experience on the development of behavioral sex
IN RHESUS MONKEYS
differences. These studies provide a model system for understanding how sex differences develop and demonstrate that neither nature nor nurture determines the Harlow proposed that juvenile sex differences in a variety of social and protosexual behaviors subserved the developmental trajectory, but, instead, it is the interaction between biological predispositions and the characdevelopment of the adult heterosexual affectional system and adult sexual roles (Harlow, 1965) . Evaluating this teristics of the rearing environment which determines the form of behavior displayed during development. In proposition first requires an understanding of adult rhesus monkey sexual behavior as described by Harlow and contrast to this view, the first fully developed description of juvenile rhesus monkey behavioral sex differin comparison to our current understanding. While Harlow's description of adult rhesus monkey view resulting from laboratory studies is one of male initiation of sexual behavior with female behavior prisexual behavior is quite brief, consisting of two paragraphs (Harlow, 1965) , he acknowledged that ''Sexual marily relegated to attracting the male and responding to his sexual overtures (Keverne, 1976 ; Michael and behavior is generally initiated by the female'' (p. 235), through approaching, grooming, or sexually presenting Bonsall, 1979; Michael, Zumpe, and Bonsall, 1982; Keverne, 1982) . to the male. However, he also wrote that after a female lies down near a male she ''. . . passively awaits until Precise studies on captive groups of rhesus monkeys which preserve male:female sex ratios comparahe approaches or establishes contact before assuming the female sexual posture'' (p. 235), suggesting a more ble to those found in free-ranging groups (Wallen, 1990; Lindburg, 1971) have provided a quite different active role of the male in sexual initiation. The female's passive acceptance of the male was clearly integral to picture of rhesus monkey heterosexual behavior (Cochran, 1979; Gordon, 1981; Wilson, Gordon , and Harlow's notion of the role juvenile behavioral sex differences played in the development of adult heterosex- Collins, 1982; Wallen, Winston, Gaventa, and DavisDaSilva, 1984; Wallen, 1990 Wallen, , 1995 . In captive-group uality as he later emphasized juvenile female behaviors of passivity and rigidity as critical to the development studies the active solicitation by females of males is readily apparent (Cochran, 1979; Wallen et al., 1984) , of male heterosexual behavior, stating, ''. . . the female infant's tendency to respond to approach by passivity, with more than 90% of all sexual interactions initiated by the female (Wallen et al., 1984) . In addition, the withdrawal, and rigidity with buttocks presentation and head aversion increases the likelihood that the appattern of behavior shown by the female is certainly not passive, but involves active pursuit of the male proaching male will establish dorsoventral contact' ' (p. 243) . Thus the developmental passivity of the female (Wallen, 1990) . Even when a male and female are sitting closely together the female will actively solicit allows the male to ''discover'' the appropriate adult sexual posture. However, this view of adult rhesus mounting and copulation through the rapid staccato hand and head movements described for semi-free monkey sexuality reflects a limited set of circumstances under which the male controls the sexual interaction.
ranging rhesus monkeys on Cayo Santiago more than 50 years ago (Carpenter, 1942) . Thus outside of the The earliest detailed description of rhesus monkey sexual behavior under semi-free ranging conditions very limited social environment of the laboratory pair-test, the evidence overwhelmingly supports acemphasized the role of the female in initiating and actively maintaining sexual interactions with males (Cartive female initiation of sexual behavior with male accommodation and responsiveness to female sexual penter, 1942). Carpenter's description, later reinforced by Altmann (1962) , describes several active behavioral overtures. If we are to understand the developmental pathway leading to adult rhesus monkey heterosexpatterns, in addition to sexual presentations used by females to encourage male sexual activity. However, ual activity, it is the male responsivity to female initiation which requires an ontogenetic precursor, not during the 1960s and 1970s studies of rhesus monkey sexual behavior almost exclusively used pairs of males female accommodation of male initiation. However, it may be the case that female rhesus monkeys interand females (pair-tests) tested in time-limited tests in enclosures marginally larger than the pair of animals act with males with much more passivity and hesitancy as juveniles, but become sexual initiators after (Wallen, 1990) . It was from studies under such conditions that Harlow obtained his description of adult rhepuberty. Similarly, juvenile males may actively initiate social interactions with females, but stop initiatsus monkey sexual behavior. This testing environment divorces heterosexual behavior from the typical rhesus ing as adults and become sensitive and responsive to female initiation. Alternatively, the character of juvemonkey social context in which females outnumber males and much of the social structure is built around nile sex differences may be as sensitive to the social environment as is the character of adult heterosexual matrilineal relations. Pair-tests have generally emphasized the role that the male appears to play in initiating interaction. This is, in fact, the case as juvenile sex differences vary with rearing context. sexual activity and find that male behavior rather than female behavior varies more consistently with female hormonal state (Michael, Zumpe, and Bonsall, 1982) .
REARING CONTEXT AND JUVENILE
In contrast, at least one investigator using pair-tests
BEHAVIORAL SEX DIFFERENCES
reported reliable changes in female initiation of proximity in relation to the female's ovarian cycle in pair-tests
In keeping with the emphasis on experimental control which dominated the experimental psychology of (Goy and Resko, 1972) . However, the predominant the 1950s and 1960s, laboratory environments for rearnile rhesus monkeys and most have been studied in social-developmental contexts ranging from the peering monkeys rarely attempted to duplicate the social complexity of free-ranging populations, but instead playpen situation of Harlow and colleagues to large age-graded heterosexual groups of rhesus monkey simplified the young monkey's social environment to isolate specific variables of interest. As part of Harlow's (Lovejoy and Wallen, 1988; Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, 1995) . The following section presents evidence emphasis on the development of affectional systems in monkeys, young rhesus monkeys were typically sepaof the occurrence of behavioral sex differences in each of these behavioral patterns in relation to the social rated from their mothers soon after birth and surrogate reared with differing degrees of exposure to comparacontext of rearing. bly treated peers. Social behavior of these monkeys was assessed by observing their behavior in a playroom Passivity, Rigidity, and Withdrawal with a consistent group of peers for 20 min to 2 hr 5 days per week. This ''normal'' laboratory rearing enviIn the peer-playroom rearing condition (Peer-Group reared) Harlow (1965) reported that females displayed ronment produced the first demonstration of reliable sex differences in juvenile behavior: sex differences significantly more passivity, rigidity, and withdrawal than did infant and juvenile males. These sex differwhich seemed to fit with the predominant view of adult sex role behavior in rhesus monkeys (Harlow, 1965) . ences were evident within the first 2 months of life and remained evident throughout the 1st year of life. Although presented as a ''normal'' developmental pathway, it is now evident that this is not the case. Harlow (1965) argued that this constellation of behaviors expressed more frequently by females facilitated However, it is still unclear how consistently specific behavioral sex differences are expressed under different the development of appropriate male sexual posturing leading to the differentiation of adult male and female rearing conditions, whether all are equally sensitive to social context, and how the prenatal hormonal environsexual roles. Specifically, Harlow viewed infants as primarily showing immature mounts and the stereotypical ment interacts with the social context of rearing to influence their expression. This discussion will be limited adult foot-clasp mount was something that males gradually learned during development. The propensity of primarily to the signature behavioral patterns Harlow viewed as critical to the development of adult heterofemales to display passivity and rigidity allowed males to discover the appropriate mounting posture through sexuality. As described in Table 1 , these patterns represent the primary behavioral sex differences seen in juvea process of trial and error. There are several difficulties with this conceptualization, even within the context of adult males and females (Social-Group reared) to their occurrence in Harlow's environment and other envithe Peer-Group rearing condition employed by Harlow. First, although passivity and rigidity might contribute ronments constructed in the laboratory. When rhesus monkeys are reared in large age-graded groups, rigidity to male exploration of female peers, it is difficult to see how increased female withdrawal would facilitate such is not observed in the behavioral repertoire of either male or female yearlings (Lovejoy and Wallen, 1988) . development. Second, there is no mechanism proposed for how this female passivity lead to male discovery of Withdrawal is displayed, but at comparable frequencies by male and female infants (Lovejoy and Wallen, 1988 ; the appropriate mounting posture. These males never achieve vaginal intromissions as juveniles, and rarely, Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, 1995) . Similarly male and female rhesus monkey infants withdraw from each if at all, as adults (Wallen, Beilert and Slimp, 1977; Goy and Wallen, 1979) . Thus vagino-penile stimulation canother at comparable frequencies when reared for the 1st year of life with continuous access to their mothers not be what guides the male's development. If the reinforcing property of the mount was penile stimulation, and three to five other infants (Mother-Peer reared; Wallen, Goldfoot, and Goy, 1981) . Thus rigidity and then even immature mounts which involve penile rubbing on another animal would provide such stimulawithdrawal do not appear to be prototypical behaviors foreshadowing adult female sex roles, as both Socialtion. Thus female passivity is not sufficient to develop male sexual posturing and the alternative mechanism, Group reared and Mother-Peer reared females either do not display these behaviors or display them at frethat males are predisposed to engage in foot-clasp mounting, is not proposed. The last problem with the quencies comparable to males, yet they develop into fully sexually competent adults. Similarly, males growdevelopmental schema proposed by Harlow did not become evident until some years later when it was ing up in environments where females do not display the heightened levels of submissiveness described by found that males reared in groups where females displayed high levels of these behaviors were very poor Harlow develop complete adult heterosexual behavior. In contrast, Peer-Group males who grow up in groups adult copulators at best (Wallen, Beilert and Slimp, 1977; Goy and Wallen, 1979) . Moreover, when these where females display high levels of these behaviors are generally not sexually competent as adults (Goy signature patterns of female passivity, rigidity, and withdrawal are studied under social conditions other and Wallen, 1979) . Thus it seems unlikely that these behaviors are related at all to the development of hetthan Peer-Group rearing they are not consistently displayed or there is no sex difference in their occurrence.
erosexuality. As discussed in the next section, it seems more likely that the sex differences reported by Harlow Two of these patterns of behavior, rigidity, and withdrawal have been studied in small mother -infant reflect heightened agonistic behavior between infants resulting from the limited daily social contact of the groups with continuous access and large outdoorhoused age-graded rhesus monkey groups with multiPeer-Group rearing environment and the absence of comforting adults to which infants can retreat when ple adult males and females. The findings are quite consistent: sex differences in these behaviors are found peer interactions become too intense. Evidence in support of the notion that sex differences only in the Peer-Group rearing environment with limited daily social contact. Table 2 1 compares the occurin rigidity and withdrawal reflect differences in the agonism inherent in different environments comes from a rence of these behaviors by infants reared in large outdoor-housed age-graded monkey groups with multiple study which observed small groups of rhesus monkey mothers and infants under conditions where infant peer contact was continuous or limited to 30 min per day 
Age-graded, heterosexual outdoor-housed groups (e.g., Lovejoy and Wallen, 1988; Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, 1995 Goy, Wallen, and Goldfoot, 1974; Wallen, Goy, and Goldfoot, 1981. f Goldfoot et al.,
1984.
g Effect, The effect the rearing condition has on the magnitude of sex differences. F Sex D, Difference between males and females is greater than that seen in the social group condition. f Male or F Male, the frequency of male expression of the behavior was increased or decreased under that rearing condition. None, no apparent affect of rearing condition in comparison to social-group rearing.
h NO, Included in behavioral scoring lexicon, but never observed to occur. nificant difference in withdrawal frequency (Wallen, to display low frequencies of threat when removed from their mothers and limited to 30 min of daily social Goldfoot, and . Thus the occurrence of withdrawal and its sexual differentiation appears to be limcontact with peers. Thus the presence of the mother appeared to moderate threatening between males and ited to conditions where peers have very limited opportunity for social contact. Under rearing conditions protheir female peers, but this influence disappeared as soon as the infants were removed from the mother and viding continuous daily peer contact, withdrawal, like rigidity, rarely is observed or is not differentially disleft to their own devices to regulate their social behavior. These results also suggest that the frequency of played by males and females. These results suggest that infant rhesus monkeys require long periods of daily threatening by males is influenced by the presence of female peers. interaction in order to develop stable and nonantagonistic social relations. Even the presence of a mother is
Further support for this notion is provided from studies in which infant males and females were reared not sufficient to prevent the development of heightened agonism between peers if the infants have insufficient in isosexual groups allowing independent assessment of the behavior of males and females without the presopportunity to establish consistent social relations. Unanswered by these data is why females appear to be ence of the other sex (Table 2 ). Threatening by males reared during the 1st year of life in isosexual peer more profoundly affected by limited opportunity for social interaction. Both males and females were limited groups was one-third the frequency seen in heterosexually Peer-Group reared male infants (Goldfoot and to 30 min for social interaction, yet it is the females who displayed increased submissiveness. Threat behavior, Wallen, 1978) . In contrast, isosexual rearing of females had no measurable effect on their threatening behavior another behavioral pattern which Harlow viewed as critically sexually differentiated, offers a possible soluwith almost identical mean frequencies displayed by heterosexually and isosexually reared females (Goldtion to this problem.
foot and Wallen, 1978) . Although the isosexually reared male threat frequency was almost 75% greater Threat than that of isosexual females, it was not indicated in this research report whether this was a significant In the Peer-Group rearing condition males threaten peers significantly more frequently than do females difference. Thus it is not certain whether the absence of female peers in the Peer-Group rearing condition during the 1st year of life (Harlow, 1965) . However, as shown in Table 2 , when infants are reared in groups eliminates the sex difference in threat reported by Harlow. It is clear, however, that the magnitude of the with their mothers, threatening between peers is infrequent and males and females threaten with comparable sex difference is markedly reduced (from 318% more frequent threatening by heterosexually reared males frequencies (Goy, Wallen, and Goldfoot, 1974; Wallen, Goldfoot, and Goy, 1981; Lovejoy and Wallen, 1988;  to 73% greater frequency for isosexually reared males) when female peers are not present during the 1st year Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, 1995) . This failure to find a sex difference in threatening is not even affected of life. However, both of the sex differences are substantially greater than that seen in Social-Group reared by the amount of daily peer access as long as the mother is present. During the 1st year of life infants living with infants where males and females display threats at comparable frequencies (Table 2) . their mothers, but receiving 30 min of daily peer access, did not threaten each other more frequently than did These results demonstrate that high frequencies of threat behavior, instead of being a hallmark of infant Mother-Peer reared infants with continuous access to peers (Wallen, Goldfoot, and Goy, 1981) . However, male development, sensitively reflect the social conditions of rearing. The degree of sex difference in this when the infants were weaned, the infants who had received 30 min of daily peer access during their 1st behavior ranges from markedly and significantly higher frequencies of male threat under heterosexual year of life now threatened peers significantly more frequently than did those who had continuous peer Peer-Group rearing to marginal sex difference in isosexual Peer-Group rearing, to no detectable evidence of access during their 1st year. In addition, the display of threats by these limited peer-access yearlings was any sex difference in threat behavior in Mother-Peer rearing with continuous social access or Social-Group sexually differentiated, with males displaying 30 times as many threats as females with almost 75% of these rearing (Harlow, 1965; Goldfoot and Wallen, 1978; Wallen, Goldfoot, and Goy, 1981; Lovejoy and Wallen, 1988 ; threats directed toward female peers (Wallen, Goldfoot, and Goy, 1981) . In contrast, those infants receiving con- Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, 1995) . In his original discussion of infant rhesus monkey threatening, Hartinuous access to peers during their 1st year continued low argued for a constitutional difference between display of presents during infancy is related to adult sexuality in any clear way. Isosexually reared males, males and females to account for the higher male frequency by stating: ''It is extremely difficult for us to who display presents at much higher frequencies than heterosexually reared males (Goldfoot, Wallen, Neff, believe that these differences are cultural, for we cannot imagine how our inanimate surrogate mothers could McBrair, and Goy, 1984) , differ in only minor ways in their adult sexual behavior from heterosexually reared transmit culture to their infants'' (Harlow, 1965, p. 240) . Clearly he was correct on the inability of surrogate males (Berkovitch, Roy, Sladky, and Goy, 1988) . In fact, it seems likely that infantile presents reflect a submismothers to transmit culture. However, the data now strongly support the view that threatening behavior sive response to agonistic interactions rather than protosexual behavior. The increased presenting by isosexuduring development is strongly culturally influenced, with the socializing influence coming from the infants ally reared males probably reflects the fact that males occupy all dominance positions in isosexual groups, themselves. This analysis, however, leaves unresolved why males threaten female peers more frequently when whereas male average rank is higher than female average rank in heterosexual peer groups (Goldfoot et al., the social environment is devoid of adult moderating influences or the infants have very short periods for 1984). Thus isosexual males present more on average than their heterosexually reared brethren because there social interaction. This raises the possibility that a predisposition to harass and dominate one's peers is sexuare more low-ranking isosexual males. This is borne out by the finding that low-ranking heterosexually reared ally dimorphic and expressed more regularly in males than females. A complete understanding of the predismales display significantly more presents than do highranking heterosexually reared males (Goldfoot et al., position to threaten others awaits studies directed specifically at this issue.
1984). Like withdrawal and rigidity, it seems likely that the high levels of presents displayed by heterosexual Peer-Group reared females reflects both high levels of Present agonism in such groups and a lower average social status requiring more submissive behavior. It is unThe present, or female sexual posture as Harlow referred to it, was reported to be displayed more frelikely that these behaviors are related to the development of adult female sexuality. The reason that females quently by females than males during early development in Peer-Group reared rhesus monkeys (Harlow, have a lower average social rank in groups without adults and limited opportunity for social interaction 1965). This sex difference was regarded as indicating heterosexual development and thus a sign of ''normal'' remains unanswered. development. However, when observed under a variety of social rearing conditions this behavior is found to Rough and Tumble Play be highly variable in its expression (Table 2 ). In SocialGroup reared infants presents are displayed at compaThe rough wrestling play reported by Harlow to be displayed more frequently by males than females has rable frequencies by both males and females (Lovejoy and Wallen, 1988; Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, been found to be one of the most robust sex differences in infant and juvenile behavior (Table 2 ). In every rear-1995). This is also the case in Mother-Peer reared infants regardless of whether they receive 30 min or 24 hr of ing environment where play was studied, males displayed rough and tumble play more frequently than daily access to peers (Wallen, Goldfoot, and Goy, 1981) .
Rearing infants in single-sex groups (isosexual reardid females. The only effects of rearing condition were an increased frequency of rough and tumble play dising), however, has the effect of dramatically increasing the frequency that males display presents whether or played by Peer-Group reared males in comparison to Social-Group reared males and somewhat lower play not they are Peer-Group or Mother-Peer reared (Table  2 ). In contrast isosexual rearing had no measurable effrequencies in isosexually reared males. This latter finding suggests either that the presence of females fect on the display of presents by infant females, resulting in a reversal of the sex difference reported by stimulates males to play or, as in the case of presenting, lower-ranking monkeys engage in less play than do Harlow. Thus for this behavior social context appears to influence whether presents are displayed more frehigher-ranking monkeys. In this view the reduction in play by isosexually reared males reflects the fact that quently by females, by males, or at similar frequencies by both sexes.
they occupy all dominance ranks within their groups, resulting in more low-ranking males than would be Although infant presents are morphologically similar to the adult sexual posture, it seems unlikely that the found among heterosexually reared males. This can only be a partial explanation since isosexually reared foot et al., 1984) . In contrast to Peer-Group reared males, Mother-Peer reared males display primarily foot-clasp females did not show any evidence of increased rough and tumble play, even though they occupied the highmounts after the first 3 months of life (Goy, Wallen, and Goldfoot, 1974) . Yearling Social-Group reared est social ranks in their groups. Thus the specific form of this sex difference appears to be only weakly modumales display foot-clasp mounts almost exclusively (Lovejoy and Wallen, 1988; Wallen, Maestripieri, and lated by the specific social context of rearing.
It has been argued that rough and tumble play is a Mann, 1995) , whereas less than 2% of the mounts displayed by yearling Peer-Group reared males are footprinciple indicator of appropriate social development in rhesus monkey males (Harlow and Lauersdorf, clasp mounts (Goy, Wallen, and Goldfoot, 1974) . This difference in the expression of foot-clasp mount-1974). However, the relationship between play and appropriate social development is not linear. Peer-Group ing in males reared with their mothers during the 1st year of life may result in part from the mother's presreared males engage in rough and tumble play at very high frequencies, yet develop poor adult sexual behavence, but primarily is a consequence of continuous access to peers. Only one of six infant male rhesus monior (Wallen, Bielert, and Slimp, 1977; Goy and Wallen, 1979) . In contrast, rearing environments which produce keys reared with their mothers during the 1st year of life, but with peer access limited to 30 min per day, the most sexually competent males are characterized by moderate levels of rough and tumble play in comdisplayed foot-clasp mounts to peers. In contrast, all six males reared under identical conditions except with parison to that displayed by Peer-Group reared males (Wallen, Bielert, and Slimp, 1977; Goy and Wallen, 24 hr access to peers displayed foot-clasp mounts to peers at high frequencies (Wallen, Goldfoot, and Goy, 1979) . Thus it appears that too much, as well as too little, rough and tumble play probably reflects an inade-1981). Males under both rearing conditions did not differ in their overall level of mounting (abortive and footquate social environment. As has been previously suggested (Goy and Wallen, 1979) , very high levels of clasp mounts combined), solely in the expression of foot-clasp mounting. Similarly, infant males reared rough and tumble play may reflect juvenile antagonism rather than play per se. Whatever the relationship bewithout mothers, but with continuous access to peers during the 1st year of life routinely display foot-clasp tween rough and tumble play and social development, it remains a consistent difference in juvenile behavior mounts (Wallen, Thornton, and Goy, unpublished) . Thus the expression of foot-clasp mounting reflects the between males and females, which appear the least sensitive to the social context of rearing.
character of peer relations, rather than being a pattern with a fixed developmental schedule. Under conditions of high peer agonism, such as Peer-Group rearing, this Mounting mount pattern is rarely displayed. Under conditions of low agonism, primarily resulting from continuous Infant male rhesus monkeys separated from their mothers at birth or 30 days later and Peer-Group reared opportunity for peer interaction, foot-clasp mounting is displayed readily and more frequently by males than display immature sexual responses, also called abortive mounts, at much higher frequencies than females durfemales ( Table 2) . The sexual composition of the rearing group also ining the 1st year of life (Harlow, 1965) . Under these rearing conditions this is the primary protosexual behavior fluences the expression of foot-clasp mounting and the magnitude of the sex difference (Table 2 ). When infant displayed by infant males. The foot-clasp mount typical of adult male sexual behavior is rarely seen under these rhesus monkeys are Peer-Group reared in isosexual groups, as with Peer-Group reared rhesus monkeys, rearing conditions with Harlow writing that (at this age) ''There is no semblance of normal sex posturing neither males nor females regularly displayed footclasp mounts (Goldfoot and Wallen, 1979) . However, in either the male or female infant monkey'' (Harlow, 1965, p. 243) . Later he would write that the ''. . . double females reared in isosexual Mother-Peer groups displayed significantly more foot-clasp mounts than fefoot clasp of the female's legs . . . is not an infant male posture'' (Harlow and Lauersdorf, 1974) . However, it males reared in heterosexual Mother-Peer groups (Goldfoot et al., 1984) . In contrast, though the sex differis now apparent that the specific form of mounting displayed by infant male rhesus monkeys, and, to some ence in foot-clasp mounting seen in Mother-Peer reared infants remains, the degree of difference is reduced as extent, infant female monkeys is strongly affected by the early rearing environment (Goy, Wallen, and Gold- isosexually reared Mother-Peer males displayed lower foot-clasp mount frequencies than heterosexually foot, 1974; Wallen, Bielert, and Slimp, 1977; Goy and Wallen, 1979; Wallen, Goy, and Goldfoot, 1981; Goldreared males (Goldfoot et al., 1984) . Thus rearing infants in same-sexed groups altered the expression of footto the timing and duration of pre-and postnatal hormonal manipulations. clasp mounting by males and females, but did not alter the direction of the sex difference in mounting seen in Social-Group reared infants. In addition, the reduced
Neonatal Manipulation of Testicular Function in level of foot-clasp mounting by isosexually reared
Male Rhesus Monkeys males had no apparent effect on these males' adult sexual behavior (Berkovitch, Roy, Sladky, and Goy, 1988) .
Early attempts to eliminate neonatal testicular function used castration either on the day of birth or 90 The reduction in mounting in isosexually reared males, again, may simply reflect that males occupy all domidays later (Goy, 1978) . These studies reported no effect of the elimination of early testicular function on the nance positions and low-ranking males mount less than high-ranking males (Goldfoot et al., 1984) . Similarly, the development of mounting or rough and tumble play (Table 3 ; Goy, 1978) . More recently, testicular function increase in mounting by isosexually reared females may reflect that females occupy all social ranks in isosexual has been suppressed, starting within 3 days of birth, using a gonadotropin releasing-hormone antagonist, groups and higher ranking females display more footclasp mounts, even when reared in heterosexual groups which suppresses gonadotropin release (Leal, Williams, Danforth, Gordon, and Hodgen, 1988) . The 10 males (Goldfoot et al., 1984) . treated this way have been Social-Group reared in two large outdoor-housed age-graded social groups. Elimination of neonatally secreted testicular androgen had
HORMONAL ENVIRONMENT AND
no detectable effect on threatening, presenting, mount-
JUVENILE SEX DIFFERENCES
ing, or rough and tumble play (Table 3 ; Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, 1995) . Testicular-suppressed males displayed mounting and play behaviors significantly In male rhesus monkeys testicular androgen secretion starts around Day 40 of gestation and continues, more frequently than control females and at levels comparable to control males. The only clear effect of neonawith varying levels, through 3 months after birth (Resko, 1985; Mann, Davis-DaSilva, Wallen, Coan, tal testicular suppression was on aspects of the motherinfant relationship between the testicular-suppressed Evans, and Collins, 1984) . Genital differentiation occurs soon after the onset of prenatal testicular function and males and their mothers. Mothers of testicular-suppressed males groomed their infants significantly males are born with fully differentiated genitalia, unlike the case in some short gestation mammals like the rat, longer than either control males or females (Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, 1995) . This study also included where a substantial portion of genital differentiation occurs in the early neonatal period. A small number males whose neonatal testicular function had been suppressed and androgen exogenously replaced. By acciof studies have investigated the effects of eliminating neonatal androgen secretion in male rhesus monkeys, dent, the replacement therapy resulted in the administration of supraphysiological levels of androgen. These but not the effects of suppressing prenatal testicular function (Mann et al., 1984; Mann, Gould, and Wallen, males provided further evidence that neonatal androgen influences the mother -infant relationship, as these 1992). The complementary studies, administering malelike levels of androgen prenatally to genetic females, males followed their mothers significantly less frequently and spent significantly less time in proximity have been pursued for more than 25 years and offer substantial evidence of the capacity of androgens to to their mothers than did testicular-suppressed males (Wallen, Maestripieri, and Mann, 1995) . Thus the effects alter juvenile behavioral sex differences. Though these studies have used both Peer-Group and Mother-Peer of neonatal testicular secretions are subtle and do not affect the occurrence of mounting and rough and tumrearing, the most extensive body of literature is in Mother-Peer reared monkeys, which is the primary foble play, but instead seem limited to effects on aspects of the mother -infant relationship (Wallen, Maecus of the following section. Research on the effects of the early hormonal environment on the development stripieri, and Mann, 1995) . of behavior have not reported all of the measures originally described by Harlow as sexually dimorphic. InPrenatal Hormonal Manipulations in Rhesus stead this research primarily focused on rough and Monkeys tumble play and patterns of mounting, with some investigation of threatening and presenting. Thus this rePrenatal administration of androgens to genetic males, as summarized in Table 3 , had no discernible view will focus on these behavioral patterns in relation Goy, 1978 . f Goy, Bercovitch, and McBrair, 1988. effect on their juvenile behavior presumalmost indistinguishable from those of normal genetic males and the complete elimination of a vaginal openably due to the males' own testicular secretions. In contrast to the lack of effects of prenatal androgens in males ing (Goy, Uno, and Sholl, 1989) . Similarly extensive modification of the external genitalia can be produced and the minimal effects of early neonatal androgen manipulations, exposing genetic female rhesus monkeys with 15 or 25 days of prenatal androgen exposure if the treatment is started by 40 days of gestation (Goy, to prenatal androgen profoundly alters their juvenile behavior to be more like that of genetic males whether Bercovitch, and McBrair, 1988; Goy, Uno, and Sholl, 1989) . A comparable 25-day treatment starting after they are Peer-Group or Mother-Peer reared (Table 3 ; Goy, 1970 Goy, , 1978 Goy, Bercovitch, and McBrair, Day 100 of gestation had no discernible effect on genital anatomy (Goy, Bercovitch, and McBrair, 1988) . Thus 1988). Prenatal administration of androgens for more than 35 days to Peer-Group reared females increased the modification of the external genitalia is exquisitely sensitive to the timing of androgen exposure. The befrequencies of both rough and tumble play and footclasp mounting, but had no clear effect on threatening havioral consequences of prenatal androgen exposure were similarly affected by treatment timing, as well as behavior, which is sexually dimorphic in this rearing environment (Goy, 1970) . Studies of Mother-Peer treatment duration. Fifteen-day prenatal androgen treatments started on reared monkeys have varied both the duration and the timing of prenatal androgen treatments and have demGestation Day 40, while they extensively masculinized and defeminized female genitalia, had no discernible onstrated that timing and duration influence the development of sex differences in behavior (Table 3) . Prenaeffect on any measure of juvenile behavior . Starting these 15-day treatments later in gestation retal androgen treatments 35 -80 days in duration extensively masculinized the expression of both rough and duced their effect on genital differentiation, but they still had no apparent behavioral effect. Increasing treattumble play and foot-clasp mounting, but had no effect on the occurrence of presents to peers . In ment duration from 15 to 25 days markedly altered the effect of the hormones on behavioral development. A addition these long prenatal androgen treatments also extensively masculinized and defeminized the external 25-day prenatal androgen treatment started on Day 40 of gestation extensively masculinized and defeminized genitals of the females, producing a penis and scrotum the fetal female's genitalia and also significantly infocusing on what was essentially a single rearing environment. Only when a range of rearing environments creased the expression of juvenile foot-clasp mounting (Table 3 ; Goy, Bercovitch, and McBrair, 1988) . However, encompassing many important aspects of the speciestypical social organization of rhesus monkeys were inthis 25-day treatment had no apparent effect on the occurrence of rough play, with these genitally mascuvestigated was it possible to identify those behavioral sex differences which primarily occur in a specific social linized females displaying rough play at frequencies no different than their control female peers. Presenting, a context and those which occur across a wide range of social contexts. Table 4 summarizes the social factors behavior not found to be sexually dimorphic in MotherPeer reared males and females, not surprisingly was that have been varied between rearing environments and their effect on the behaviors under discussion. Riunaffected by this prenatal androgen treatment. Administering the same 25-day prenatal androgen treatgidity is an example of a submissive behavior where its expression as a behavioral sex difference is limited ment, but starting later in gestation (Gestation Day 115), produced strikingly different effects than the earlier 25-to a very specific social context. While this behavior is displayed very frequently by Peer-Group reared feday treatment. Females exposed to 25 days of androgen late in gestation were not noticeably genitally modified males, it is almost never observed in other rearing environments. Its expression, like other submissive behavby the treatment, but their juvenile behavior was extensively masculinized (Table 3 ; Goy, Bercovitch, and iors, is strongly affected by the amount of time peers have to interact. The expression of presenting as a sexuMcBrair, 1988). These females displayed significantly higher levels of both foot-clasp mounting and rough ally differentiated response is also almost exclusively influenced by social context, and it also is influenced and tumble play than control females and higher levels of rough and tumble play than females exposed to the by both peer-access time and the sexual composition of the group (Table 4) . No developmental hormonal same androgen levels earlier in gestation. Again, not surprisingly this treatment had no effect on presenting treatment has been found to affect its expression, yet in some social contexts it is displayed more frequently to peers.
Considered together, these studies, varying the duraby females, in other social contexts, more frequently by males, and in still other contexts there is no difference tion and timing of prenatal androgen exposure to genetic females, demonstrate that the specific anatomical between males and females in its display. Thus whether presenting is found to be sexually dimorphic and the and behavioral effects are the consequence of the specific pattern of exposure. By altering the timing of expodirection of the dimorphism depend upon the social context and not the duration or amount of exposure to sure during gestation it has been possible to separate androgenic effects on the differentiation of the genitalia a specific prenatal hormonal environment.
Other behaviors exhibit a clear interaction between from their effects on behavioral differentiation. Whether similar effects can be obtained by varying the the prenatal hormonal environment and the social context of development. Mounting is readily modified by time when prenatal testicular function is suppressed in genetic males remains to be seen in studies currently specific prenatal hormonal treatments, yet the degree of the difference between males and females depends in progress.
upon the social environment (Table 4) . In all cases, males display this behavior more frequently than females, but the magnitude of the difference is strongly
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affected by the sexual composition of the rearing envi-
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ronment, with a greater sexual dimorphism in this be-
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havior in heterosexual groups than in isosexual groups.
SOCIAL HISTORY
The smaller difference between the sexes in isosexual groups is the result of both increased mounting by females and decreased mounting by males. Thus the preThis paper set out to delineate the relative role that social context plays in determining the expression of natal hormonal environment shapes the predisposition to engage in mounting of peers, but this predisposition behavioral sex differences in rhesus monkeys and their relation to adult sexual behavior. Harlow's pioneering must be nurtured by a specific social context for full expression. Limit social contact between peers early in work, which provided the first comprehensive description of juvenile behavioral sex differences, demonlife and the foot-clasp mount rarely develops, no matter what hormonal environment a genetic male or female strates that it is not possible to understand either the extent or the function of behavioral sex differences by is exposed to. The expression of this behavior is strictly the result of an interaction between propensities influHarlow presented the first integrated view of the relationship between developmental behavioral sex difenced by hormones and the extent to which the social environment promotes the expression of these propenferences and their function in preparing for adult behavioral sex roles. We now know that the view Harlow sities.
In contrast to mounting, rough and tumble play apoffered, while appropriate given the information available in 1965, neither reflected a sufficient range of develpears to be a behavior which is less dependent upon a specific social context for its expression than upon a opmental variability nor accurately reflected adult rhesus monkey sex roles. Unfortunately, though we now specific pattern of prenatal hormonal exposure. Rough and tumble play occurs in all social environments reknow that the conception of passive females and assertive males leading each to discover its appropriate role ported here with males expressing it more frequently than females. As inferred from present data, the proin sexual behavior is incorrect, we still do not know the functional relationship between juvenile behavioral sex pensity to exhibit rough and tumble play is seemingly sensitive to very specific and brief hormonal exposure. differences and adult sexual behavior, except that males who do not develop foot-clasp mounting are poor copuFurthermore, prenatal hormonal environments which increase mounting by females can have no measurable lators in adulthood. Maybe there is no relationship between juvenile and adult behavior beyond this simple effect on rough and tumble play, whereas any prenatal treatment which increases rough and tumble play also relationship, which actually encapsulates a great deal of social complexity during development. Alternatively, increases mounting. However, even this behavior, which is strongly affected by the prenatal hormonal these behavioral sex differences may serve specific social needs of the infant monkeys themselves and are environment, is still modulated to some degree by social context (Table 4 ). The sexual composition of the only incidentally related to adult social behavior. This view of infant behavior, as serving the infants' needs, rearing environment affects the expression of rough and tumble play by males, but not females. Isosexual suggests why some of these behaviors vary so greatly across different rearing environments. Each social rearrearing decreases the occurrence of rough and tumble play by males, but, unlike mounting, isosexual rearing ing context provides a different set of social challenges to the infant requiring a different set of behavioral rehas no effect on the expression of play by females. Thus the predisposition to engage in rough and tumble play
sponses. An infant spending 23.5 hr per day in a single cage and 30 min with five other rambunctious infants, appears to be largely determined by the prenatal hormonal environment. However, the actual expression of and no adults, faces a markedly different set of social problems than does an infant living all day with its this predisposition is a consequence of the social context of rearing, though the capacity of the social environprotective mother, one or more siblings, and an assorted collection of aunts, great aunts, and a few adult ment to markedly alter the expression of play behavior appears much more limited than behaviors such as males. We should not be surprised that the behavior of infants in these two contexts is markedly different in threat, presenting, and even mounting. many ways. Maybe more surprising is that some behavbiological predispositions are indispensable components in the development of behavioral sex differiors, play and mounting, are remarkably consistent across such differing social contexts. The finding that ences. these behaviors, play and mounting, are also strongly affected by the prenatal hormonal environment indicates the importance of these behaviors to normal de-
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However, in another sense, the fact that a behavioral sexual dimorphism occurs only within a specific social context does not eliminate the need to consider
